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Summary  Patients  in  an  intensive  care  unit  (ICU)  are  frequently  immunocompro-
mised  and  might  be  highly  susceptible  to  infection.  Visitors  to  an  ICU  who  do  not
adequately  clean  their  hands  could  carry  pathogenic  organisms,  resulting  in  risk  to  a
vulnerable  patient  population.  This  observational  study  identiﬁes  pathogens  carried
on  the  hands  of  visitors  into  an  ICU  and  investigates  the  effect  of  hand  hygiene.
Two  observers,  one  stationed  outside  and  one  inside  the  ICU,  evaluated  whether
visitors  performed  hand  hygiene  at  any  of  the  wall-mounted  alcohol-based  hand
sanitizer  dispensers  prior  to  reaching  a  patient’s  room.  Upon  reaching  a  patient’sinfection room,  the  dominant  hand  of  all  of  the  participants  was  cultured.
Of  the  55  participating  visitors,  35  did  not  disinfect  their  hands.  Among  the
cultures  of  those  who  failed  to  perform  hand  hygiene,  eight  cultures  grew  Gram-
negative  rods  and  one  grew  methicillin-resistant  Staphylococcus  aureus.  Of  the
cultures  of  the  20  individuals  who  performed  hand  hygiene,  14  (70%)  had  no  growth
on  the  cultures,  and  the  remaining  six  (30%)  showed  only  the  usual  skin  ﬂora.
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ultidrug-resistant  organisms,  such  as  methicillin-
esistant Staphylococcus  aureus  (MRSA),  vancomy-
in-resistant  Enterococcus  and  carbapenem-
esistant Enterobacteriaceae,  present  a  signiﬁcant
hallenge  in  the  current  healthcare  environment
1].  Whereas  these  infectious  agents  are  most  com-
only transmitted  from  patient  to  patient  on  the
ands of  healthcare  workers,  the  involvement  of
isitors in  patient-centered  care  in  intensive  care
nits (ICU)  has  major  implications  for  healthcare-
ssociated infections  (HAI)  [2].  If  visitors  carry
ertain pathogenic  organisms  on  their  hands  and
o not  practice  hand  hygiene  (HH)  upon  entry  to
he ICU,  a  vulnerable  patient  population  might  be
t increased  risk  for  infection  [3]. These  pathogens
ould include  MRSA,  Escherichia  coli,  Proteus,  and
. pneumoniae,  all  of  which  are  capable  of  causing
ife-threatening  infections.
Although  alcohol-based  hand  sanitizer  (ABHS)
s readily  available  throughout  hospitals,  its  use
mong  visitors  is  rarely  evaluated  or  enforced
4,5].  For  this  study,  we  hypothesized  that  visi-
ors might  be  colonized  with  pathogens  that  are
otentially  dangerous,  particularly  to  immunocom-
romised patients  [6].  Therefore,  we  assessed  the
otential  role  of  visitors  as  a  vector  of  pathogenic
rganisms by  culturing  their  hands  upon  entry  to  an
ntensive care  unit  (ICU)  in  an  academic  medical
enter.
aterials and methods
tudy design
his  observational  study  was  granted  exemption
y the  University’s  Institutional  Review  Board  as
art of  a  safety  and  quality  assurance  initiative
n an  ICU  of  a  tertiary  care  teaching  hospital.
he ICU  has  a  central  nurses’  station  and  indi-
idual patient  rooms.  The  entrance  door  to  the
losed  unit  must  be  electronically  unlocked  by
n ICU  staff  member  for  a  visitor  to  gain  entry.
irectly adjacent  to  the  call  button  for  ICU  entry
s a  wall-mounted  alcohol-based  hand  sanitizer
ispenser.
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Two  observers,  one  stationed  outside  and  one
nside the  ICU,  evaluated  whether  visitors  per-
ormed HH  at  any  of  the  wall-mounted  ABHS
ispensers prior  to  reaching  the  patient’s  room.  The
bservers  were  unobtrusively  located,  and  visitors
ere not  told  that  they  were  being  observed.  All  of
he visitors  who  sought  admission  to  the  unit  during
n observation  period  were  asked  to  participate  if
hey had  not  previously  participated.  Upon  reach-
ng the  patient’s  room,  each  visitor  was  asked  if  he
r she  had  performed  HH  before  entry  to  the  ICU
nd if  he  or  she  would  volunteer  to  have  his  or  her
and cultured  as  part  of  a hospital-wide  initiative  to
educe infection.  The  study  was  performed  during
isiting  hours  over  a four-week  period  in  the  morn-
ng, afternoon,  and  evening.  To  ensure  that  there
as no  duplication  on  different  days,  the  same
bserver approached  the  visitors  and  excluded  any-
ne who  had  been  previously  cultured.  In  addition,
ach visitor  was  asked  if  he  or  she  had  already  par-
icipated  in  the  initiative  and  was  not  included  if
e or she  had  been  previously  cultured.
The cultures  were  taken  from  the  visitor’s
ominant  hand  using  the  following  imprint  tech-
ique: ﬁrst,  four  ﬁngers  (second  through  ﬁfth)  were
mprinted  (approximately  2 inches)  for  3 s,  followed
y the  thumb  pad  for  another  3  s  (all  on  the  same
late). We  selected  the  dominant  hand  because
revious studies  have  shown  that  this  hand  tends  to
e the  more  contaminated  [7,8]. The  culture  was  a
olid blood  agar  plate  (trypticase  soy  agar  with  5%
heep blood  [TSA  II]-BD)  which  is  non-selective.
The same  experienced  investigator  performed
ll of  the  cultures  and  was  blinded  to  whether
he specimens  were  from  visitors  who  had  or  had
ot disinfected  their  hands.  After  24  h  of  incuba-
ion at  37 ◦C,  the  total  number  of  colony  forming
nits (CFU)  was  counted  and  the  organisms  were
etermined  based  on  the  color  and  morphology.
he microbiological  workup  was  performed  by  the
icrobiology  technologist  assigned  by  the  Infection
ontrol  Department  to  work  on  quality  improve-
ent projects  pertaining  to  hands  or  environmental
ontamination.  The  organisms  were  identiﬁed  by
ross morphology,  including  Gram  staining;  rapid
ests, such  as  those  for  catalase,  coagulase,  and
xidase;  the  Kirby  Bauer  susceptibility  test;  and
572  D.J.  Birnbach  et  al.
Table  1  Culture  results  from  the  dominant  hand  of  ﬁfty-ﬁve  visitors  to  a  surgical  intensive  care  unit.
n  CFU/culta Positive  culturesb Pathogenic  organismsc,d
No  hand  hygiene  35  89.3  ±  14.3  35  (100%)  9 (25.7%)
Hand  hygiene  20  0.9  ±  0.3  6  (30%)  0
p  value  <0.001  <0.001  0.019
a Mean ± SE; CFU/culture analyzed with a negative binomial regression.
b #/% Visitors with positive hand cultures analyzed with Fisher’s exact test.
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d MRSA, E. coli, K. pneumoniae, Proteus, S. maltophilia, an
Vitek®2  (bioMérieux,  Inc.,  Durham,  NC,  USA).  The
ﬁnal species  identiﬁcation  was  performed  using
Vitek®2  by  a  technologist  who  was  blinded  to  the
HH group.  Microorganisms  considered  to  be  typi-
cally associated  with  serious  healthcare-associated
infections  (e.g.,  MRSA,  E.  coli,  K.  pneumoniae,  Pro-
teus, S.  maltophilia, and  Enterobacter  spp.)  were
determined  and  quantiﬁed.
Statistical methods
The  outcomes  were  dichotomized  based  on  posi-
tive hand  cultures  (yes/no)  and  the  presence  of
pathogenic  organisms  (yes/no).  A  Chi-square  test
for equality  of  proportions  was  used  to  determine
whether the  proportions  in  the  group  that  per-
formed  HH  were  signiﬁcantly  different  from  those
of the  group  that  did  not  perform  HH.  Fisher’s  exact
test was  used  when  the  expected  values  in  any
cell dropped  below  ﬁve.  The  0.05  signiﬁcance  level
was considered  statistically  signiﬁcant.  SAS  9.2  (SAS
Institute, Inc.,  Cary,  NC,  USA)  was  used  for  all  of the
analyses.  This  study  was  observational,  with  a con-
venience sample  of  55  ICU  visitors,  and  no  a  priori
power analysis  was  performed.
Results
A  total  of  55  individual  visitors  were  observed
entering the  ICU.  Twenty  performed  HH,  and  35  did
not.
All 55  visitors  agreed  to  have  their  dominant
hand cultured.  No  visitor  declined  to  participate.
All of  the  cultures  of  those  who  did  not  perform
hand hygiene  were  positive  for  bacterial  growth.
Those who  did  not  perform  HH  had  signiﬁcantly
higher average  CFU  counts  compared  to  those
who did  perform  HH  (89.3,  range:  1—310  vs.  0.9,
range: 0—6;  p  <  0.001)  and  were  more  likely  to
have positive  cultures  (100%  (35/35)  vs.  30%  (6/20);
p <  0.001).  Of  the  35  visitors  who  did  not  per-
form hand  hygiene,  nine  visitors  (26%)  had  cultures
that were  positive  for  12  pathogenic  organisms  fre-
quently associated  with  HAI,  as  follows:  eight  grew
v
p
o
nxact test.
erobacter spp.
ram-negative  rods  and  four  grew  Staphylococcus
ureus. One  visitor  who  did  not  perform  HH  was
ositive  for  MRSA.
Of  the  20  visitors  who  performed  hand  hygiene,
one were  positive  for  growth  of pathogens  typ-
cally associated  with  HAI,  and  six  (30%)  had  no
rowth on  the  cultures.  The  mean  number  of  colony
orming  units  (CFU)  per  plate  was  89.3  in  the
roup that  did  not  perform  HH  (range  1—310)  and
.9 in  the  group  that  performed  HH  (range  0—6)
p <  0.001)  (Table  1).
Among the  35  visitors  who  failed  to  perform  HH,
5 (42.8%)  stated  that  they  had  performed  HH.  No
isitor was  challenged  on  their  failure  to  clean  their
ands.
iscussion
CU  patients  are  particularly  vulnerable  to  infec-
ions, which  might  lead  to  increased  morbidity  and
ortality [4].  It  has  been  suggested  that  HAI  are
ecoming  increasingly  resistant  to  standard  treat-
ent and  that  hand  hygiene  programs  targeted  to
atients  and  their  families  should  be  promoted  as
 collaborative  effort  to  improve  compliance.
This  study  attempts  to  quantify  the  types  and
mounts of  pathogenic  organisms  of  ICU  visitors
ho did  not  perform  HH  and  to  compare  them  with
hose of  visitors  who  did  perform  HH.  In partic-
lar, the  evaluation  of  the  number  of  CFUs  and
he presence  of  microorganisms  considered  to  be
ypically associated  with  HAI  (such  as  MRSA,  E.
oli, Enterobacteriaceae,  and  K.  pneumoniae) were
uantiﬁed.  Whereas  there  were  considerable  and
tatistically  signiﬁcant  differences  in  the  culture
esults between  those  visitors  who  did  and  did  not
erform  HH,  hand  hygiene  compliance  with  ABHS
id not  totally  eliminate  bacterial  colonization  of
he hands.  However,  of  the  cultures  of  the  20
isitors who  performed  hand  hygiene,  none  grew
athogens  commonly  associated  with  HAI,  and  six
f these  cultures  from  HH-compliant  visitors  grew
o bacteria  at  all  on  the  cultures.
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We  hypothesize  that  these  data  support  poli-
ies that  should  require  HH  among  visitors  to  ICUs.
ppropriate  and  validated  signage,  with  visitor  and
amily education,  might  be  important  if  higher  rates
f HH  among  ICU  visitors  are  to  be  achieved.  It
as been  reported  that  visitors  who  receive  spe-
iﬁc instructions  regarding  the  importance  of  hand
ashing  from  ICU  nurses  have  very  high  compliance
ates, as  measured  by  video  surveillance  [9].
It is  possible  that  many  ICU  visitors  do  not
nderstand the  importance  and  rationale  for  HH
n hospitals.  One  of  our  ﬁndings,  however,  sug-
ests that  some  of  our  visitors  who  did  not  wash
heir hands  might  know  that  they  should  be  per-
orming hand  hygiene  or,  alternatively,  might  be
onfused regarding  this  activity.  When  asked,  43%
f those  who  had  not  performed  HH  stated  that
hey had.  It  is  possible  that  they  misunderstood
he question  and  thought  that  HH  was  required
nly when  ﬁrst  entering  the  hospital.  Although  it
s unknown  whether  the  visitors  performed  HH  in
he hospital  lobby  or  in  the  hallways  leading  to
he ICU,  hand  hygiene  in  the  lobby  among  hospi-
al visitors  has  been  shown  to  be  very  low  [10].
n addition,  the  positive  culture  results  suggest
hat they  had  not  cleaned  their  hands  at  any  point
rior to  reaching  the  ICU.  Although  they  were  not
irectly  questioned,  it  is  possible  that  visitors  who
id not  perform  HH  might  not  have  understood
he implications  of  hand  hygiene  in  an  ICU,  or
ased  on  non-speciﬁc  signage,  might  have  thought
hat HH  need  only  be  performed  by  healthcare
orkers.
Recent evidence  suggests  that  visitors  do  not
ppropriately perform  hand  hygiene  [3]  but  do  fre-
uently make  contact  with  the  patient’s  skin  and
lood or  body  ﬂuids,  potentially  leading  to  infec-
ion [11,12].  Frequent  hand  washing  is  a  protective
actor for  infection  and  could  theoretically  reduce
his risk  via  contaminated  hands  [13].  This  ﬁnd-
ng underscores  the  importance  of  speciﬁc  hand
ygiene  education,  particularly  in  an  ICU  setting,
nd reinforces  the  need  for  a  ‘‘multimodal,  mul-
idisciplinary’’  approach  [14].  Additionally,  It is
ossible that  increasing  HH  compliance  among  vis-
tors might  inﬂuence  healthcare  workers  to  engage
n appropriate  hand  hygiene  compliance  as  well
11].  Future  studies  should  include  interviews  with
CU visitors  to  better  understand  why  they  do  or  do
ot perform  hand  hygiene.
This  study  has  several  limitations.  First,  we  did
ot follow  the  visitors  from  their  point  of  entry  into
he hospital  and  are  therefore  unaware  of  whether
hey performed  HH  in  the  hospital  lobby  prior  to
rrival  at  the  ICU.  Second,  we  did  not  attempt  to
ulture  the  patients  to  determine  whether  they
C
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ecame  colonized  or  infected  by  the  bacteria
solated from  their  visitors’  hands,  nor  did  we
valuate  the  potential  transmission  from  patient
o visitor.  Third,  the  imprint  method  used  in  this
tudy  is  a gross  measure  of  hand  contamination
nd colonization  and  merely  serves  as  a screen.
ourth, we  did  not  collect  data  with  regard  to  vari-
bles that  might  have  been  associated  with  the
egree  of  hand  contamination  among  visitors  such
s age,  relationship  to  the  patient,  point  of  ori-
in (e.g.,  home,  work),  or  mode  of  transportation
o the  hospital.  We  did  not  obtain  this  information
ecause we  wanted  to  interfere  as  little  as  possi-
le with  the  normal  ﬂow  of  the  unit.  Fifth,  because
CU environmental  cleaning  occurs  throughout  the
ay and  our  visitors  had  hand  cultures  performed
efore they  had  contact  with  any  ICU  surfaces,
e did  not  attempt  to  correlate  the  time  of  the
ulture  with  environmental  cleaning.  Last,  we  did
ot evaluate  seasonal  variations  because  the  study
as performed  during  one  month  in  the  same
eason, and  the  temperature  variations  in  south-
rn Florida  were  minimal  and  considered  to  be
on-contributory.
It has  previously  been  reported  that  hospital
isitors might  play  a  role  in  infection  prevention.
urthermore,  it  has  been  suggested  that  to  win  the
attle against  HAI,  we  need  a coordinated  effort  to
nforce hand  hygiene  that  includes  patients,  fami-
ies, and  visitors  [14]. In  addition  to  better  signage
nd visitor  education,  other  ICU  approaches,  such
s forced  functionality  (i.e.,  ICU  doors  that  will  not
pen if  ABHS  is  not  used)  or  a concierge/gatekeeper
ho  directly  places  ABHS  on  visitors’  hands  upon
CU entry,  might  be  considered.
onclusions
he  lack  of  hand  hygiene  compliance  among  visi-
ors in  this  study  is  clear,  and  the  bacterial  culture
esults  suggest  that  visitors  might  pose  a risk  to  ICU
atients.  We  suggest  that  it is  time  to  safeguard  our
ost vulnerable  patients  by  engaging  their  families
nd visitors  in  the  ﬁght  against  HAI.
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